
Crossroads Chiropractic
2826 Moody Parkway Ste A

Moody, AL 35004
(205)640-6500

Full Name Today's Date

Mailing Address
City,_ _ State_,_, Zip

Street address, if different

Flome phone (include area code)_ Business phone

Ase Date of birth Sex Marital Status SS#

Occupation Relisious aftiliation
I was referred by _ _

Reason lor referral
Nearest friend or relative Phone

Mailing address
City State

Give the following information about your immediate families health:

Age Age
Relationship if livine at death State of health or cause of death

Fathcr
Mothcr
Brothers & sisters

Spousc
Children

Have any of your blood relatives had any of the illnesses listed below? If so, indicate
relationship (father, sister, etc.).

Illness
Asthma
Tubcrculosis
High blood pressure
Hcart diseasc

Strokc
Diabctes
Cancer
Blood discasc
Glaucoma
Rheumatoid arthrilis
Gout
Rheumatic fever

familv member



Illncss
f:pilepsl
lvlental rrrohlenrs

Suicide
Alcoholism

familv member

List all surgery, hospitalizations and serious injuries you have had:
vear surgen', illness or iniun' hosnital and citv

Please check anv of the follorving illnesscs and disordcrs you have or have had and indicatc
the approximate year when each started.

(X) Year Stolnach or duodertal ulcer
Eve or e,r'elid inlbction
(i laucrlrna
Other eyc problenrs

Ringing in tlre ears
Deuliress ()r p(x)r hcurirrg
Other car problenrs

Ileadaclrcs
rJ-.,{;,.;,,..,r rlou rluurJ

Strokc
( oiii iilsions or scizurcs

{ il.-..:.^ ^..r-.--^ r.^. ll,rcr1l l tut tltu5. d5tt il l td. t td_\

Strep throat
[]rt-'nchitis
Pncu nrcln ia
r._l- -_--_-t^^;-I rrrrst uUt('sts

l',nr pltr,'serna

Oiirer Iung prohle'rns

High trlood pressure
Ilearl allack
Hcart rlurrnur
lligh cholcsterol
Ancrioscierosis
Other lreart condition

1'h1'roid disorder
Diabetes

Colitis

Eczerna

[)iverticu losis
C)ther bowcl problerns
I Iernorrhoids
llepatitis
Othcr livcr problerns
(iall hladder problcrtts

I{ernia
Kidney' or bladder problems

l)rrrstitlc prtrhlcttts

r\rthritis
Ciout
C'ancer or tumor
Illeeding teridency

lu,Ieas les/ruber-r la
(ierrrran rneasles/rubel la

Scarle{ tbver
Cilrickcrt pox
Nlurnps
Polio
tvlononuc lL'osrs

Psoriasis
Venereal disease

Other.
Please crplairr:



List thc curr€nt problems, rvhich are of the most concern to vou.
Date began Prtlbletn

List an-v- disorders for which, you are being treated for, try another health care practitioner.
Illness or disorder Practitiorrers rrame Ci['

List all medications you are now taking, including non-prescription drugs and nutritional
supplements.

List items to which you are allergic (e.g., foods, medications, penicillin, bee stings, pollens,
dust, chenricals, soaps, etc.) and indicatc how each item affects you.

Fill in the years in which you had the following inoculations:
Tetarr u s

Polio
( )tlrer

Measles
l'l phoid

Murnps
lnfluenza_

Have vou traveled in a foreign countrv in the last 20 years?.........no_ yes

I'ravelccl in l)ate(s)

Have you had a tuberculin (TB) skin test?... .no yes_
lf so. thc datc ol-the tcst was and thc rcsult was: negative_ positive_

Have you ever worked or spent time:....................on a larnt'/
in a laundry or nrill'l

in a very dusty placc?
Irr a rnine'J

rvitlr or rrcar toric chernicals'l
rvith or near raclioactive chemicals'l

w'ith or near asbestos'J

No Yes

""::'"":':lil'ii i:l:':::::1""':: 1:1':ilxi:iiillJJl'' 
on rine to 

'eft 
)

... ....iob or work'l

..flrrancial status'?

.. . . ar. y"u r,;";;,s ";) i.;;i;::3i#:;

What is vour weight norv? _lbs.
What is your height now? _lt._in.



Ho*'is vour gcncral health now'?........ .......good_ fair_ poor_
How has your health been most of your life?................good_ fair_ poor_

In thc past ycar:...has your appetite changed? Stayed same_ increased
decreased_

has vour weight changed? No change _ gained_lb.
lost_lb.

are J*ou often noticeabll' thirsty? No_ yes_
has your general energy level changed? Stayed same_ incrcascd

decreased

rarely/
never sometimes often

Do vou:..... bccomc tired easily?
feel depressed?

feel bored nrost of the time?
have trouble making decisions?

worry a lot?
hare lrouhle relaxing?

become angry easily?
have sexual problems?

ever feel like contmitting suicide?
use marijuana?
use hard drugs?

n0 yes

Do you often fcel tired?
Have y'ou ever lainted or I'elt like fainting'! _

Do vou get cold hands or l'eet easily?
Do vou sweal easily?

Do vou often have difficultv sleeping?
l)o vou oftcn slcep rcstlessly?

Does any part ofvour body get numb?
Do you ever have fits or convulsions?

Do you ever shake or tremble?
Do you ever have any problem with coordinalion?

In the last 3 months have you had: a fever lasting more than a day?
any cold sores (fever blisters)?

sores or cuts that were hard to heal?
anv lumps in vour neck, armpit or groin?

chills or sweating at night?

Do vou have:........ ....dry skin?
brittle fingernails?

anv moles that have changed in color or in size?
any other skin problems?

do vou bruise easilv?



rarely/
never s0metimes often

ln the past year have y'ou had :..............fee|ings of nervousness?
shoulder pain?

back pain?
muscle or joint stiffness or pain due to sports, exercise or injury?

pain or swelling in anv joints not due to sports, exercise or injury?

Do you wear eyeglasses?
y0u wear contact lenses?
changed in the last year?

n0 yes

Do
vision

In

Has your

rarely/
n€ver sometimes often

thc past vcar:
How often do you have:...........doub|e vision?

blurry vision?
watery or itchy eyes?

Do vou:...ever see colored rings around lights?
have difficulty hearing?

el'er have ringing in vour ears?
evcr feel dizz.y or experience motion sickness?

have trouble keeping your balance?
have any' discharge l'rom your ears?

How often do you have:................headaches?
neck pains?

How olten do you havc......... ...head colds?
chest colds?
runny nosc?

stuffed up nose?
sneezing spells?

nose bleeds?
sort: 0r hoarse throat?

coughing spells?
trouble breathing?

coughing spells?
troutlle breathing?

coughing up blood?
earaches?

Do you get short of breath when physically active?
Do you sometimes feel light headed or dizzy?

Havc you cver fainted or passed out?
Does your heart ever feel like it is racing or beating to fast?

Whcn 1'ou cxcrcisc do 1'ou gct pains in 1'our chest or shouldcr?
Do 1'ou have cramps or pain in your thighs or legs when walking?

Do you need to sit up at night to breathe more easily?

Do you use several pillows at night to help you breathe more easily?
Do vour legs cramp up at night?

Do vou have swollen ankles or feet?



rarcly/
never sometimes often

How often. if ever...... ..are vou nauseated?
Do vou belch a llt after eating?

Do you have heartburn?
Do you have stomach pains?

ls it difficult for vou to swallow vour food?
Have you no-it"d blood?

Are you constipated?
Do you have diarrhea?

Are your bowel movements painful?
Do you have difficulty beginning to urinate?

ls urination painful?
Do you have to urinate more than 15 times if you are

male, 8 times if femalel per day?
Do you get up at night to urinate?

Do your ever lose urinate when you laugh, cough, sneeze,

Has your urine ever been btoorty "ff:flt:ill;Has your urine ever been cloudy or milky in appearance?

Do you have problems with your:.......... -.. -......teeth?
gums, jaw, or roof of mouth?

tongue, or taste sense?

llave you ever had a sigmoidoscopy?.......

yesno

Females on|v.........
What is the typical number of tlays between your menstrual periods?

Minimum is days; Maximum is days

rarely/
never sometimes often

Are they accompanies by:..............pain and cramping?
nausea?

heavy bleeding or menstrual flow lasting longer
than 4 days?

depression or irritability?
Do you experience:...swelling and edema prior to

menstruating?
Bleeding between periods?

Pain on intercourse or sexual activity?
Vaginal irritation or discharge?

Do vou ever have:...breast sensitivitv?

Do vou perform regular breast exams?..... ....yes
Date oft last gynecological exam last pap smear
Name of gynecologist
List dates and ages when you have used birth control pills or an IUD:



no !'es
Males onlr'.. . Do vou have prostatc trouble'?

Do vou have anv sexual problems or impotencv?
llave vou erer had sores or lesions on yollr penrs'/

Have vou er,'er had discharge from vour penis'l
I)o \ou cver havc pain, lurnps or srvelling in vour testicle ?

lkrrv rnuch clo vou cxercisc'l AII I need less than I neccl little or nonc
What speciflg: t-\'pcs of excrcise do 1'ou do?

Do \,ou stnoke norv'l ........no ves
ll'1'es. hon' rnanv vears
Horv manv each dav? cigarettcs cigars pipe-fulls chewrng tobacco

I lavc vou cvcr srnokcd?. . . ..... no vcs
l 1' yes, hou' many,vears'l
Ilorv rrtanv eaclr dav'1 cigarettes crgars prpe-tulls chewing tollacco

llave vou evcr tried to cluit betbre'l ne\jer ),es
llrlri manr tirncs?
I{ou'long each timel 1. 2. 3

Whl'did you begin snroking again? desire - , nervous_.
lveight gain , n0 reason other

[)o vr,ru drink alcoholic lrererages'l. . .]lo , ],es_
Per dav. I drrnk. beers glasses of rvine drinks of hard liquor

Hare vou ever had a problem w'ith alcohol/..... .....no ves

Do you drink coll'cc or tca (do not rncludc hcrbal tcas)'1.. ... . ..r1o ),cs
Per dal'. I drink cups

NURTITION and DIET
Horv many mcals clo vou ca1 cach day',) nreals
Do you usualll'eat breakfast'l . no.__ -y-es_ _
Doyoudietlicc1uentlr"l. ....,.,no,_ yes__
Are you dreting norv?. .. no -_ -yes _

[)o vou consider l'oursell. -f 
ust right orerrveight underr,veight

Du vou srracrk') rare ly dailv mure than once a da1'

Do you add salt to your fbod at the table? rarelv somctimes tiequently



Chcck thc frcqucncy )'ou cat the follorving kinds of foods
More than 3 times once rarelv or
once dailv dailv weeklv weeklv never

Whole grain cereal or bread
Startches (pasta, white bread, etc)
Sugar, desserts
Dairy products
Eggs
Fresh meat, poultry, fish
Snroked or proccssed mcat
Beans, peas
Nuts and seeds

Citrus fruit or iuice
Other fruit or.juice
Dark green, deep yelkrw

& orangc vegetables
vinegar, picklcd foods

Additional problenrs rou wish to discuss:

Clicnt's signaturc:


